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III . 
D. 
CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 

San Luis Obispo, California 

ACADEMIC SENATE 

MINUTES 
Tuesday, March 8, 1988 
UU 220 3:00 p.m. 
Preparatory: 
A. 	 The meeting was called to order at 3:12p.m. 
B. 	 The minutes of the February 23, 1988 meeting were approved as 
submitted. 
Communications: 
A. 	 The chair noted the list of materials available for reading in 
the Senate office. New material since the last meeting includes 
the CPEC Study of State Incentive Funding Approaches (CSU). 
B. 	 The memo from Kerschner dated 2/5/88 requesting proposals for 
Academic Improvement was noted. 
C. 	 The chair also called attention to the memo from Adalian to 
Wilson regarding Spring Quarter 1988 sabbaticals. 
D. 	 The chair informed the Senate that President Baker has approved 
the following Senate resolutions: 
AS-264-87 Resolution on Affirmative Action Facilitators 
AS-270-88 Resolution on Effects of Class Size ... 
AS-271-88 Resolution on International Education Office 
AS-272-88 Resolution on Consultative ... Faculty Position 
Controls 
AS-273-88 Resolution on the Future of Concurrent Enrollment 
Reports: 
A. 	 President: none. 
B. 	 Academic Affairs: none. 
C. 	 Personnel Office: 
Jan Pieper introduced benefits counselor Joyce Haratani and then 
reported that the Personnel Office is looking for faculty input 
on the way in which information on benefits is communicated. The 
Chancellor's Office has hired a consultant to make 
recommendations on this subject. Any input can be directed to 
Jan Pieper or to Joyce Haratani. 
Statewide 	Senators: 
Tim Kersten reported that the Statewide Senate is working with 
the CSU alumni on a lobbying effort in Sacramento. One area of 
focus has been state commitment for support of research in the 
CSU system. There has been widespread support from the 
legislature. There is currently two and a half million in the 
proposed budget for funding in this area, and the Statewide 
Senate is optimistic that it will survive the budget process . 
Reg Gooden reported that he will be bringing forward a local 
resolution on the Gann Initiatives on the ballot in the upcoming 
election. He also reported that the Statewide Senate hac been 
recently active in the areas of high unit majors and also the GE 
transfer curriculum. 
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E. 	 Elections Committee: 
Mike Kelly reported that the Senate election process will begin 
on 3/21/88. Nominations will be accepted from 3/21 to 4/1 for 
Senate and UPLC vacancies. EJections wiJ 1 takt~ place the~ Wt'ek of 
4/18/88. There will also he one vacancy on t.he Statewjde Sennt.e. 
IV. 	 Consent Agenda: none. 
V. 	 Business Items: 
A. 	 Resolution on Enrollment Growth to 15,000 FTE and Beyond 
NOTK: A SUMMARY OF ALL APPROVED CHANGES TO THlS RRSOLUTION 
APPEARS AS ATTACHMENT 1. 
M/S (Smith, Gooden) to adopt the resolution. 

George Stanton of the Long Range Planning Committee noted that 

the resolution had been reformatted and changed in a number of 

ways in order to address issues raised at the firRt reading of 

this resolution. The changes are outlined in the memo 

distributed with the resolution in the agenda package. 

The chair suggested that the report he diRctwsed one puw~ at. a 

time. 

(pages refer to page numbers in the agenda package) 

PAGE 19: 

M/S to amend the report by changing the recommendation under B1 

by replacing the words 

give 	priority to 
by 
take account of the benefici.al effectR of divend 1.y which 
might arise from the admission of 
Burgunder indicated that he felt that the original wording waR 
unclear and may be illegal. 
Forgeng suggested also adding the phrase 
and be consistent with educational equity plnnn a.lre.'ldy 
approved by the schools and the univerRity 
to the end of H1. 
Th i B 	 wae accepted as a fr 1t~nd] y wnendment. 
The motion passed. 

PAGE__l_a_;_ 

M/fl (Murphy (,J;:~mfH>), Ho1.win) to Rmend Uw rop~:.rt. hy r;1.r·il~iJJI{ 1.ht·• 

p.'l:renthet 1(~a] 

( e B p o' : j a 1 J y B J 11 c k <.1 n d La t i n o ) 

from reconHrJ•~ttrlntj "n B2. 

) 
• r 
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PAGE 20: 

Dana indicated that some of the figures in the second paragraph 

of section A may need to be 
Long Range Planning Committee 
corrected. 
corrected. 
will see 
It was 
that 
agreed that 
the figures 
the 
are 
M/S (Dana, Terry) to amend 
paragraph under section A. 
the report by deleting the third 
The motion failed. 
EAGE 21; 
M/S (Kersten, Weber) to amend the report by deleting the second 
recommendation, B2. 
Kersten indicated that he felt that resources are inadequate 
across campus and that he felt that it was inappropriate to deal 
only with this particular resource issue in the report. 
Lewis pointed out that there would be no recipient for these 
funds, as there is no GE&B program. 
The motion passed on a vote of 26 to 20. 
EAGE 22: 
M/S (Burgunder, Kersten) to amend the report by deleting 
recommendation Bl and also the words 
which are also impacted throughout the CSU system only 
from recommendation B2. 
Burgunder said that he was making this motion because he feels 

that the current wording decreases flexibility of programs that 

are successful at Cal Poly for no other reason than that they are 

not successful at other campuses. 

Stanton responded that the Long Range Planning Committee had 

tried to take a long range, statewide view of growth. 

The motion passed. 

EAGE 22: 

M/S (Gooden, Weatherby) to amend the report by deleting 

recommendation B3. 

Gooden indicated that he was making this motion because he did 

not feel that all programs need to be polytechnic in character. 

The motion passed. 

PAGE 22: 

M/S (Hewitt, Lutrin) to delete the key finding A4. 

The motion passed. 
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PAGE 23: 

M/S (Reiner, Burgunder) to delete key finding Al. 

Reiner stated that he was not comfortable with this statement anrl 

felt that the figures might not be correct. 

Stanton suggested that the objections could be dealt with by 

rewording the finding to read 

A number of new programs which would generate additional FTE have 

been approved but not implemented: 

This was acceptable to the makers of the motion. The wording 

will be changed by the Long Range Plannipg Committee. The motion 

was withdrawn. 

PAGE 23: 

M/S (Kersten, Burgunder) to amend the report by striking 

recommendation Bl. 

Kersten felt that it might commit the university to something it 

may not be prepared to do. There might be better alternatives. 

Stanton responded that these programs have already been approved 

by the normal campus procedures. Deletion of this recommendation 

would withdraw this approval. 

Kersten withdrew his motion. 

PAGE 26: 

M/S (McGary, Wheeler) to amend the report by adding a new 

recommendation, to be inserted after the existing recommendation 

6. The proposed addition reads 
7. That any growth which required the conversion of University 
agricultural lands from ita present use be done so after 
consultation and adherence to University land use policy 
recommendations. 
The motion passed. 

PAGE 26: 

M/S (Hewitt, Lutrin) to amend the report 

recommendation B8. 

Hewitt indicated that she felt that students wo~Jd not to]Prate 
being required to live on campus. 
After discussion, Hewjtt changed her motion to deJetA only the 
words 
and es tahl ish i.ng a policy of requiring on· -campue. res idf!ll(~P. 
for fj n;t, - timF! fret1hman . 
The rev i fH:d mot jon passed. 
-9­
'· 
PAGE 26: 
M/S (Zeuschner, Andrews) to 
recommendation BB by inserting the 
an attractive variety of 
so that the recommendation wouJd 
amend the 
words 
read 
report by changing 
That Cal Poly consider reducing its impact on co'mmuni ty housing 
and traffic congestion by adding an attractive variety of 
residential facilities on campus (including necessary 
infrastructure and supporting services): 
Botwin pointed out that attractive may be a violation of CSU 
policy. 
The motion passed. 
TURNING TO THE MAIN RESOLUTION 
M/S (Kersten, Burgunder) to amend the resolution by deleting the 
words 
Long Range Planning Committee 
from the final resolved. 
This was accepted as an editorial change. 
The resolution then passed as amended. 
Adjournment: The meeting was adjourned at 5:00 p.m. The remaining 
items on the agenda will be moved to the agenda of thA next 
Senate meeting. 
) 
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ATTACHMENT 1 
SUf'111ARY 
Ch<:ifli]E'S to thP F~l~~;u]ution on Ent-·o]lmE•nt (3r·uwth i:c:J J:=::. , ,)(J(i F"TE Z\11d 
Bey unci 
NUl E: ONL \. l~f 'ffW'v'Ej) CHANGF~S ARE LISTED IN 1H1 !:.i. SU11f'1{~f:;·y. 
Changes are referenced by page number as they appeared in the 
agenda. 
page 16: none 
page 17~ In the final resolved, second line 

the wm-ds 

Long Range-Planning Committee 

were deleted. 

page 18: none 
page 19: The first recommendation under B now r eads: 
That any increase in E::>rwoll mPnt at Ca] F'ol y t c.:d: E· c..c c:: D L.tn t of 
th£~ beneficial effects of d i versit.·/ which might. arisr~ from the 
admission of CSU qual'ified under-represented students arrd be 
consistent with educational equity plans already appr-oved by the 
schools and the university. 
Al so on page 19: in the second recommendat i on und~r B, 
pc:•rentheti cal 
(espec i ally Black and Latino) 
was del etE~d. 
page 	20: There was some indication that the figur-es in the middle 
paragraph mj ght be in et-r-or. (second paragraph under A) 
The correct figure for freshmen is 36.2 (not 37.2). Also the 
words ""!gc.§ ____l:::f.l_g!_Q~-~r::L!J.9.._ <c_~:t__94.~_]_....P~:r:~c::.~llt. ~ ... ......§[}_(j should be rt::>p 1 a.cr:>d 
by the wm-cf was. 
That_ is~ thP only refer-enc£~ in the l.:•<o>t: ~3Pntence of thr:.• pill'<',,.y-aph 
shouJ d be t .o the Sehoul of ~3c i Prlcr::· i:'i.nd Mathematic~; . 
•~:1: rllf_~ SF•cond rec.ummencL::<t J •:>1·. UI'J c:f LT [l 1-"JC.l S df.:-1 Eci. i~d. ~ II l 
1· co quire r-f?!llumber· in g thP ot. her· r PCC!iJJJTJE'rtd<::d. i uns. 
The fj r·~:;t I"E'cornrnendc!C:i u11 undE·I' D ~n~as dr~lc~tt.•d .. 
The second 1-e,:omrnendatior, uncJc>r B w<:.<.<e:- ch,o:•.n•.JL·d l:•y clc,Jeting 
thE? words 
Hf,jc::f··, <':'lf-E· ;,oJ,J·, irrq:EJi"l.c:•d ifHi'H!.:jhrli!-1.. t.fH.' [;~::;u <C~'/':i:c·ili C:•!dy.) 
ATTACHMENT 1 CONTINUED -11­
page 	22 continued: The fourth entry under Key findings was deleted. 
,..')~.page 	._._.. The f i r·st i tern under· key findings was rl-?wor-dPd to 
A ntunher •.lf nf·.·v~ pr Cr(j t-r.•. m~:; 1>1i\ J ch ~--Juul d ~~-)F'IlPt-.:_.:;_ t. F' ,:rdd1l1 i :<lr i. d ~-lr 
h <~ VF 	bt~ t-·n .-::., p pr·uvf~d btd. nut: j rllpl E:mc•11t:ed: 
nonr:.! 
p .-o:~g e 	 25: none 
page 	26~ A new recommendation was inserted after recommendation 6. 
This would require renumber of recommendations 7-10. 
The new i t.wn j s 
7. That any growth which t--equi red the conversion of Uni ver·si ty 
agriculture lands from its present use be done so after 
consultation and adherence to Univer sity land us0 policy 
rl~·c:ommend::'t :ions. 
Al su 	on pc:.l.IJI-::> 26: 
ThE· old ei(~hth recommendation (now nurnbPr ci) was c h.:~Ji (j (c-d t .n r Pad 
9. That Cal Poly consider reducing its impact on community 
housing and traffic congestion by adding an attractive variety of 
n:~~-oidentia] facil.itiE~S on ca.mpus (incl.uc.hng nc•c::E~ssat·y 
in+ r· a s t.ructLw e and support. i ng ser·v i c r~s) : 
) 

